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of tobacco,, having remained in the warehouse beyond
the tinie limited by lay).

Clear of all duties.
The over-time tobacco and tobacco ashes to be

viewed at the Tobacco Warehouse, London Docks;
the gunpowder at Mangle's Magazine, Barking; the
wood, &;c. at the Tobacco Ground, Rotherhithe; and
all the other goods fit the King's Warehouse, Custom-
Honse, and at Globe-Yard, and Linghaw's tffare-
houses, Lower Thames-Street.

The gopds in the first four days will be. on view
Jrom Wednesday the 8th to Saturday the 11 th, and
those in the last four days from Wednesday the \5th
•to Saturday the 18th instant, frqm ten o'clock in
the morning to three in the afternoon.

N. B. Goods bought oJL tJds sale must be paid far
at the Receiver of Fines a,n,d Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Saturday the 23rf day
of May next, or the deposits made thereon tu)ill
absolutely become forfeited.

Catalogues to be had at the King's Warehouse,
Custom-House, price Is. each.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, Marck 28, >818.
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

BEET and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
' Forces, in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the undermentioned Counties and Town,
Berks (including the Town of Hungeiiqrd), .
Chester,
Durham (including Holy, Island),
Lancaster,
Tewu. of Newcastle,-upon-Tyne and its vicinity,
And in the several Counties in North Britain;
Thai the deliveries are to conimcnce on and for

the 25th day of May next; thai proposals in writing,
sealed up and marked *-' Tender for Ar.ny Supplies,"
•will be received at tJiis. Office on or before Tuesday
the 2Sth day of April; but .none will be received
after twelve o'clock on that day, and, if senj, by
post, the postage must be paid.

Prcppsals must be made separately for each county
or -place, eycept for the counties comprising-North-
Britain, all of which must be included in one tender;,
and each proposal must liave the letter which is an-
nexed to tlie tender properly filled up. by. twp per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bmind
with tlie party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed uiiless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied under the contract, the expence
of the stamps for 'the contract and bond, paid in
the f.rst instance by Ihe contractor, shall be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between tlie hours oj
eleven and Jive; and at the,Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.
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CONTRACT FOR TAR.
Nayy-O$ce, April 9, 1818..

fWIHE Principal Officers, and Commissioners of
JL Mis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready <o treat with such persons ss mfiij
be willing to contract fo_r. supplying His Majesty's
several Yards with

Stockholm or Aj'changcl Tar.
A distribution of the tar, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor awj nofoceol, unles$ the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender tmst be acponvpqflied by a* letter^
addressed to th<e Navy.: $pq.rd, ani signed^ by two
resjjonsible per-sovs, eftgdgaig to. become bound uiitf*
the person tendering, in, tjig $u.w of 4^5,0 per 100
barrels of tar, for the due performance of tlie
contract. J. \V. Morton, for the Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR COALS;
Navy-Office, March 27, 1818.

Principal Officers anfi Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do, hereby give notice,

that on We'dnjesday tl& \5th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be-ready to treat with such persons
as map be willing, to contract for supplying Hi?
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or arty one or more
of them, and also, tiiis Office, with '

Goals.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty., nor any noticed> unless the party, of
an agent for him, attends^ , '

Every tender wjust be accompanied by a. letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per 100
chaldrons-of coals, for the due performance of the
Contract. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TIMBER, MASTS,
.;" SPARS, &c.

' Navy-Office, April 2, 1818.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the I5t/i instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock-Yards with all or any of the following
articles, viz.

Dantzic and Memel Fir Timber.
East Country Oak Plank,
American Red Piue Timber.
D.itfo ditto Hand MasLs.
Ditto Ash Rafters.
Norway Spars,

Distributions of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender ivill be received aftei one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed,, unless the party,
or an agent for /ti/w, attends.


